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Pee-Wee Roundup from City 
Parks, Playgrounds Listed

Two 14-Point Games 
Chalked on B Slate

A.pa"' of 1'1-point, games were turned in Monday night as 
Shamrock Cafe blasted the -Palos "Vrrdrrs Mct'cbants 14-0 and 
the Local 1414 steelmen slammed a 14-4 setback at the Potters 
Local group from AmStan, both melees being played in Waltc- 
rla'Park.

Changing the regular order of 
things because of a big cele 
bration out Longren Aircraft 
way, the Longren Aeros and 
tho Pa'os Vcrdes Merchants will 
do -battle tonight, instead of to 
morrow, at 7:30 at McMastcr 
Park.

And tomorrow Shamrock will

:s against (he Potters Lo- 
al, newcomers to the league.

was the Steelmen from 
tart to finish, with the losers 

managing to sneak in a pair of 
ountcrs in the third and fifth

meet Local MH In a regularly 
slated mix. 7 p.m., at the North 
Torrance McMaster diamond. 

Start In Third
Shamrock, in Its roust over 

the Palos Vcrdes boys, started 
gaining momentum in the third 
when they pushed across the} 
first three wins. Three more 
next stanza, two in the fifth and 
a half-dozen more in the final 
sixth was enough for PV to call 
it quits for the night.

A single by Ralph Gcorgi 
the third started the ball roll 
ing after Tony Ryback and J 
Turner had made (heir way to 
base.. Ralph's bop got him to 
base and brought in hi 
squadsmen. Dick Turner then 
clouted a single to- left field 
tallied George and went to sec 
ond himself on a passed ball

But three out; 
brought a rapid halt to theii 
scoring chances

In the final frame, Chuck 
, Striesel smacked a two-baggei 

to bring in Dick Turner, and 
then came home bjniself whei 
Jerry Mclvaine smashed a homi 
run to left field. D. Carpente 
made with a triple next uf 
but there was no one on t 
bring ,home. He scored later 01 
a single by Ralph George. Tony 
Ryback rounded »out the final 
Inning rally.

lilt Turns In Win
Local 1414, making a quick

comeback after losing a bevy of
frays on forfeits, did themselves
up proud by running up 14

Two Dillies Up 
On 'A' Schedule

National Supply hcisted Its winning stand by another game 
week as it. ran roughshod over tho Harvey Machine 

in a Class A League match at Torrance Park. The 
ave National and .Harvey six wins and eight, losses Unit 

 ' the race.
Two pippcroos are on the 

for tonight, with unbeaten 
tlonal Electric scheduled to

lal Supply at 7 o'clock and 
hicc-M crew planning to 
the Torrance Dow Dia- 

rough go In an ejfhi

WHAT'S

Ron Alcado and Mike Duarte 
ere big guns for the night, Al 
ido getting three runs, two 

hits for three times at the plate, 
and 'Duarte smacking three bin 

and getting two runs for

R H E
020 n t

32!) X M 
I .InrrHt;

In Mo-I anil Rciy. DP Wi 
Pngn. 2BH Stcc-lr. 

By Inning: R H E
.000 000--0 6 3
003 326-14 16 2

nn<l Martin. 81:01

tlaney Tonne* 42 
Out at Plate- 
Then, Oh—Not

"Taint fair.
This shouldn't happen, to-B, 

well, even a tuna fish, hut It 
did.

In a National Nltelmll clash 
last week out Sun Pcdroway, 
Wlilttier's LcN.Haney whisked 
42 San Pedro tunanicn nway 
from base, each player being 
turned away at least four 
times,
He nave up hut throe lilt 

and no walks. 
He pitched u no hitter for It 

and two-thirds Innings.
He lost the game.
In the Iftth, i> San I'edro tu- 

numan doubled tn right, bring
ing vho
the throw to finish tho gumi

36 MONTHS TO PAY!
CHECK OUR PRICES ON

Cement Block Walls & Patios 
Installed or Materials

INSIDE 
OK 

OUTSIDE

\\lnt <> 
Paint

$O25o eal.
S. VERMONTH&HBuildingMaterial

PHONE TOKRANCK 847 WE DELIVER 

Open Dally, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m:, Sat. It Sun., 8 a.m. to 13:30 p.in.

Now On Display

1952 SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

REFRIGERATOR—HOME FREEZER
With 

PERMACOLD FREEZING SYSTEM I

SEE IT TODAYI 

—— GUARANTEED 10 YEARS ——

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES
Thermostatic Controls 

1 F.H.A. FINANCING

<.\ititAM: DISPOSALS
Featuring

• WASTE KING • GENERAL ELECTRIC 
• INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price $135.00 
With Dishmaster Diswasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Applia cei — Heating — Plumbing Repair!
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance

COOKIN

TODAY
Softball

L League:' National Elcctrk
National Supply; Three M

Natio
the
give

bition 
games

atch

Diamonds (ex- 
Torrance Park. 

Mcth-

ance Do 
bltlon game
Boys Leagu 

dists vs. Walteria BMA; Jr. C
Torrance Methodist 

A'alleria Park.
Girls League: Rebels vs. C 

'ds; Pueblo vs. Harvey, Lomlta 
'ark.

B League: Longren Aei 
'alos Verdes Merchants, 7:30 p. 
ft., McMaster Park.

TOMORROW
B League: Shamrock Cafi 

:<ocal 1414, '7 p.m., McMi 
Park.

National Nltcball: Whltticr at 
Forrance, 8:30 p.m., Torrance 
Park.

First games start at 7 p.m., 
second games start at 8:30, un 
less otherwise indicated.

8:30. 
n Torrance

ic Diamonds are entered in 
National Nlteball Tourna 

ment, the world's) fastest, am'
should offe ome pretty good

Olympic Hi-Lites 
Told by Local Man

As thousands of athletes from every nation in the worl 
re performing at the Olympics ,in Helsinki, Toirance's own co 

respondent, Ivan C. Malm, takes time out to .catch up on h 
espondence to the To'rranco Herald. 
Malm, a faculty member at Torrance High School, is taking

>e Wee baseball games nt 
it he many Torrance e.l(y parks 

ind playgrounds are continuing 
vilh bang-up success, according 
o the Recreation Department.

Here's a quick run-down of 
he games from the athletic di 

rectors at the fields:
McMasler Park blasted the El 

Retiro Pee Wees 7-1, with Jackie 
rilfford unloading the bases for 
Ihe big runs. Joe Hedgecock got 
credit for the victory, with good 
performances being turned In by 
Emll Cajuk, John Simons, Jlm- 
ny Underbill and Bill Barthson
The tilt was decided In tin 

third Inning when the El Retiro 
defense completely fell apart. 
Mike Scott was the losing r-huck

during a and thi

i Malm's report to the Herald, dated

Clark and Bob Bible gelling bat- 
ing honors for the afternoon, 
'halon bopped 4 for  ) and Bob 
mocked out. 3 for 8 tries.

Orcenwood Park jumped to a 
wo game lead over the Tor- 
 ance Park Pee Wees as 
they whipped the Parkcrs 
10-7 and 12 3 last week. But an- 
louncement that Sherwood Teir- 
nan has been selected to man' 
ige the Parkera, has been made 
ind. he has expressed belief that 

his mighty midgets can blast 
out a win In a return game.

nd an ad tired from

ball playing against the Tin 
M boys.

Supply kept Harvey scon li s
id allowed only a pair of hi!

until the sixth, when Ed I)y<
first to step to the plate in th
sixth, clobbered a homer OVP

WalteriansRip 
Sportsmen 15-4 
In Pitch Game

Walteria Business Men roared 
to a 16-4   win over ' the Holly 
wood-Riviera Sportsmen Tuesday 
night In a Slow Pitch game 
marked by wild play on al 
fronts.

Five runs in the first In 
ning gave the winners a niora 
boost and -they cornered the 
Sportsmen into single run in 
only four innings for their 
night's effort.

The Optimist Club ten drop 
ped a game which they led by 
one point for six innings to the 
American Legion when four runs 
in the closing seventh spelled 
sure defeat. The Optimists were 
not abb- to do a thing in the 
bottom of the seventh and went 
down.

They tallied four runs in II: 
first and one in the third to 
gain their early' game margin.

' SLOW PITCH LEAGUE

the right field wall. His was! 
the only tally of the night for 
the' losers.

Earl Clayton, first man in the 
mi'c at hat, clouted a single 

hrough third base, which later 
'as turned Into n run. JooHas- 
on tallied In the third, and 

James Halle, Bill Moore, Pat Ma- 
ind Harry Theodosis scoot 

ed across in .the fifth to gar- 
icr honors.

Lets 'Em Hit
Chucker Art Huntsman play- 

'd a let 'em hit ball game, but 
sharp outfielding. on the part 
of his National colleagues 
squelched all attempts but three 

ih first base. He gave up 
ilks and turned back one 

batter at the plate.
Thrce-M and Amroco settled 

for a double forfeit on t 
night to play, neither outfit 
managing to scare up enough 
players at starting time. Man 

gcr John Hall of the M out 
fit told City Athletic Dire 

er Moon that he definitely 
have players on the dia 

mond for the remainder of the 
vvindling season, however,

n the Olympi; 
United States.

Reprinted in part, here 
July 16:.

been ,ln Helsinki two days no1 
all this chasing around.

Poor Practice Weather
"This really Is beautiful country, but unusually chilly and 

therefore, not too good for the track and field men trying to 
practice. Lots"of pulled muscles.

"I watched the session today, and It's quite a sight seeing
athletes from some 45 nations
working out on the same field  -   -. - -      -       ;i ,- lt (he same time. The USA':

• Dob Richards the pole vaulter, 
.,,;; drew a big crowd of other coun 

,--..;! trie's' athletes as he practiced 
|>.;j his vaulting. Hob is very popula 
":' - and rightly so. He spent a 

\ good hour giving tips 
1 technique to vaulters from other 

s and coaching them as

Yanks out Crenshaw playground d 
way last week, with Chalon

Standard Oil Fined
The Standard Oil Company of 
allfornla has been fined $100 

In .the E) Segundo city court 
- '. for oil pollution near the El 

Crenshaw Bears pulled a 19-8 Seguiido pier. Arrest was made 
by State Fish and Game War- 

Royal Schoen and C. Tow-

1.1'Klif 
Club

Jr. Olympics 
On Tomorrow

Final day of running 
unior Olympics spons>

of tl 
red by 
Depart

nent will take p!a< 
it McMaster Park in North Tor 
ance.
Starting Monday at Walter 

he runners then moved to E 
Re-tiro Park for yesterday's heat 
 he winning playground wil 
tost a watermelon feed on July

By
A LEAGUE

. R H E

IVAN C. MALM
, Words from Finland

they vaulted. Sportmanship,

"Jim Fuchs also has a tre 
mendous following. So does Bob 
Mathlas. The photographers 
really went to work When Bob 
showed up on the fle.ld.

"The Russians have their own 
private training field, but the 
Russian Woman's Track and 
Field team showed up here to 
day for a look-see. I got a 
number of pictures of them  
they seemed very willing 
pose and were quite friendly, 
but the language barrier pro 

fited any conservation.
"They have

Rams Hand First 
Nip to Optimist 
Midget Outfit

Clptimisl Boys went to 
lirsl defeat this week as 
orth Torrance Rams took 
to the cleaners 2-1 In a 
League Midget fray. The

ibbreviated game lasted only
hree innings and was called be
:auso of a time regulation. 

Blasting out their two runs
n the opening inning, the Rams
A'ere able to hold their foes to
i single run by Hoi
ivho swatted a si
first. Tallying fo
were L. Radisjch
both getting to h 

IOYS LF

Boys

trio which throws the discus, javelin and shot 
nut Talk about your Amazons-those gals are really big and 
n gged 80 pounds or more. Those girls are a cinch for a clean

n in the Women's Division field events, although Emll Zat 
onck's wife from Czechoslovakia, looks capable of giving then- 
some competition in the javelin. Our own girls obviously are out 
ilassed in track and field.

"I had a bull session with Bob "Foothills" Kinland tod 
ind found him to be veiy intelligent, a fine person great, per 

sonalitv He wasn't as confident of our basketball team's chancer 
as are most people at home. He recalled 1948 at London wher 
Argentina gave the U. S. a real scare before losing. 5D-57.

"Russia Is supposed to have a cracker-Jack quintet and s< 
has Holland. I hopr Russia meets the U.S. in the finals-thai 
game alone would be worth the trip here as far as I'm cdn 
cerned.

"The Olympic. Village, Where all the athletes except Russian 
and their satellite nations' athletes are quartered, consists ol 
brand new four story apartment buildings in a beautifully land 
scaped setting. The Village has Its own Ice Cream parlor, post 
office, barber shops, souvenir shops), etc. The mess hall''Is a 
monstrous canvas covered affair fully the size of a footbai: 
field. There are two sections, one for Anglo-Saxons and one f<n 
the athletes from1 Spanish speaking countries, in order to provldt 
better food to suit, their respective tastes. The tables seat eight 
.each and are nicely decorated. There are no assigned tables, an<: 
athletes from all countries mix freely and exchange ideas ant 
small talk.

Guards Police Training Field
"Both the Village and the Training Field across the stree 

are closely guarded by Finnish soldiers and closed to everyoni 
exct'pl 'athletes and cii-taiii press representatives.

"Yesterday, I wore a suit and tie and couldn't get in, but to 
day I 'wised uf>' and dressed in a faded blue denim jacket, slacks 
and a tee shirt. There are so many different colored sweat suits 
that the guards thought I was another'athlete and. didn't

ngle

C. Lopez, 
on walks.

H E

question me. I ate at tli 
a week had a real AUK 

"The kids hi re hani 
and are the most fan;! 
ever saw. F.v. ry athh-t 

blonde kids with 
lim jacket and :,l 
npetilors--from \\ 

them.
"I took a look e 

and rode up to the

little

magnifii • of ih
r-ll.-lil.i CYI la u 21 the field and track

the first time ii

Olympic Villagi 
 aph hounds you I 

mobbed by the| 
/ matching 

one of thf 
-b.ul It didn't matter to

Stadium Itself yesterday 
' tower where you get a 
m seats about 70,000 and

Perfect Hosts

Torrance Unified School District

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Announcing Examination lor

Clerk-Stenographer-s233-s268
Date of Examination:'August 2, 1952 (9:00 a.m. High School)

Last Date to File •Application: July 31, 1762 

DESCRIPTION OF JOB:

Perform a variety of clerical and other tasks which may 
involve use of the typewriter and other office machines. 
Some of the position! involve the use of shorthand in 
varying amounti,

HOW TO FILE APPLICATION FORMS:

Secure application from Adn 
ranee Unified School Distric 
Torrance, California.

inistrative Assistant, Tor- 
, 2335 Plaza del Amo,

Return the completed form on or before July 31, 1952.

TORRANCE BOWL
4'ar.sou

loullni; every night 
k. Fluent ei|lllp
llll". IIIIUlH WC|

Call fur I(csi<rvutions
rou. TIB

They'r

THE BIG SPRINT CARS
America's Most Popular Racing Cars . . .

SAT. XH.IIT (July 2<i) IhltO
All Seats '$1.50— Kids Under 12, Free

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
ii\mti:<H i: PITS 

PATIOS
Our Specialty

Completely Installed 
At Your Home

from
  REDWOOD FENCING   GARAGES

AIRPORT LUMRKR
4274 Redondo Beach Blvd. (Just off Hawthorne) 

FR. 2-2133 or 2-2134

SOMETHING NEW ADDED ui

FENWICK'S Shoe Repair Shop
  Itostonian Dress Shoos
  Mansf ields by Ilostoiiian
  Foot Pals Dross Shoos

u nil Ilod wing Work Shoos 
and Iloots

Located at 1420 MARCELINA AVE.
Across from Post Office . . . TORRANCE 1043

si»i;< i \i. I»HM i: ON TENSION
TIGHT SCIIEKN HIM SI- .IO1IS

FULL SIZE
noons

RED WOOD
MM. Oil.

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL NOON

I• 75
GAL.

IQSLIN LUHBER co
«P NT W fci   I   PHONE 478

1782 West Carson, Torrnii«'<»

When You Eat With Charley!
TREAT YOUR FAM'ILY TO 
DINING-OUT PLEASURE!

See her eyes tyarkle with delight at the prospect of c«t- 
mg out for a chaiqe—away from cook-pots and duliei. 
Delicious, well-prepared dinners—chicken, seafood, steal, 
and other favorites, moderately priced.

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for a 
"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Kut \\'tth Mim-lfff

DANIELS CAFE
IU25 (nlirillo   Torrnnoo HUill


